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oral water is produeedc. An ounce of citrate
rer ,.ers a hi-.f-pinit of water drinkable. Seven
ounces wvoutd furnish a shiipwrecked man wvith
wvater for a week.

Tn1NGS SOMETIMES GEl IE)-h N. Y.
Independent lately said, a comparison of the
growth of different denoîninations iii En(rland
shows that the Church of Scotland, with a
înembership of 612,411, reports an incroase of
7,427, etc. Probably Great Britain wvas ineant:
but as that island is not at ail recently dis-
covcred,and lias become somcewhat wveIl known
to the outside wvorld, it should bc more accu-
rately designated.

THE BIBLE AND T11EPP.Tî Pope's re-
cent encyclical. recolnmen(hng the .study of
the Bible is îiot well understood. It is a longr
(documnent, and skilfully put togrether. WVhile
Prof essors, students and eccl esiastics generally
are urge-i to more study o? God's word, not a
word exists in iL about families reading it in
their homes, or parents teaching it to thieir
children 1 Bible-study at home, and Roman-
isin, cannot exist togetlî,.-they contradiet
one another.

Busa FIRES.-The711 long drouglt of July
and August promoted " bushi fires " inii nany
newer parts of Canada and the United States.
In some of the Western States hieart-rendingr
occurrences took place; .scores and even hun-
dreds o? lives beîng lost. The unwise forest-
annihilation of the last hiai?-century lias mnuch
to do with thiese things. M1illions of acres o?
bare unproductive hili-sides in Canada, ouglît
to have been wavincg in woods; feeding springs,
and exhaling moisture to be returne(l as rain.

PROVINCIAL C. E. CONVENTIoN.-The Pro-
vinacial Christian Endeavor Convention for
tlîis year will be lield at Kingston, beginning
Wednesday, October lOtti; the workingt meet-
ings in the First Congregational Chiurcli. We
hiope every SocieTy in our churclies wvi11 be
represented. The meeting hast year, in St.
Catharines, wvu inspiring and instruètive.
Delegates should send thieir names to eithei
iNiss 1i. L. Chowvn, 220 Johnston St. or to MNIiss
17. Montgomery, 225 Princess St. Kingston.

CAN ENGLI.1SII VVsITOR.'--Thec Rev. J. H-ow-
ard Fry, o? Alsager, Stoke-on--Trent, England,
who gave us in three recent issues o? the iN-

DEPENDENT hlis imipr-essionis of a n)ulnhter o?
the chînrehes visited by liiiuî, is so taken wvithi
our country, that lie thinks of coming thither.
Mon %vith grrowingr fainilies, like our Englislî
friend,often find whatwve once hieard a speaker
cail " more room, for scope," in Canada. Seme
vacant church miglît do wvell to note tlîe above
address, qmd encourage a wide-awvake and ris-
ing inan to look tlîeir way.

THEi CIIILDLESS MOTHER:

NIan's way is liart ani sot-c 1>set;
Many inay fail, but fciv can wvin.

Thanks, dettr Shepherd ! My hlamb is safe,
Safe from sorrow, and safe froîn sin.

Neverthcless, the iv&Ly is long,
And tears Ieap up inî the sigit~ of the suni.

r'd give lny,%Vorl1d. four it ervaie ig
Anti a kiss from nxy baby-offly on1e!

.'iIary Olelitii6..

Tu E ENEMY TAIOALAlt.- "Phe Hindus
aire entering into leagues to banishi the mis-
sionaries from their zenanas. A Calcutta na-
tive newspaper says it has long seen that
soinetipg serious is the matter wvith womnan-
kind in India, and lias been able, at iengtlî, to
locate and define tlîe root of the evii and
peril. It says: " It is tîme lady of the Zenatia
Mission, inoffensive in appearance, whîo intro-
duces herself into tlîe apartments of our
wivonen to turn thieir heads upside down. The
mistresses o? zenanas receive thora wvitlî eagrer-
ness. If these missionaries succeed, it is over
îvith Hinduism."

'l'îE YEÂRi-BooK.- 'lie 22nd annual vol-
ume is out, and is now beinog ordered aitiongr
the cîxurclies. It is in every respect equal to
the volumes whiclî hiave preceded it. 'flic
nowv historie picture o? " The Union of 1868,"
is given as a frontispiece-with a «« key " for
identification. Several other portraits, etc.,
are criven. The price, as before, is l5cts. per
copy, postage or express pre-paid. \VilI oui'
brethren of the churches order thoir supply of
copies inmodiately. The value o? the book
is much more than it wvill be six months
lience: and it is furnishied at one-hialf tme
actual cost. Address Rev. W. W. Sinith, St.
CJatharines, Ont.

LrL,'ZSLATIo-,, WANTED.-The following is
part of a Petition to the Governtnent, from.
the liquor dealers; as published in the Mon-
treal Herald in September:-The undersignmed.
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